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The Fine Artn—a. SingularHistory.
AS,our readers, we presume,- have read and

admiredBhaltspeare ; ifany have not, they have a
rue treat in store. But all, probably, have not
heard 11of vßoydell's illruursaiona of Slankspearet
and vdryfew have had the happiness of seeing
them. We have had the pleasure of examining •

few of them lately,, mad of reading their himory,
which we found sufficiently curious and interesting,
to prompt as to make a sketch of itfor publication.

J. Boydell, an Alderman ofLondon, anEngraver
by profession, and a lover of the Fine Arts, and
pouused ofa huge tarmac, some sixty years ago
conceived the idea of establishing. `Stibpeare

epon a scale of extraordinary magel6%
.eeitee. To ads end he emplcryed all the gra

;picture of the age,among whom-were air Joshua
ateinoldic Sir Benjamin Wind, Euaeli, Romney,
ffertateole, Smirke, SirWilliam Itteehy, and Opie.

AlLea Cunningham, in ilia ',Lives of Eminent
&tiltll," mentionsthat Sir Joshua Reynolds wax a'
Antopposed to Boydell's project. as impracticable
on such an immense scale, and Boyden. togain his
approbation and assistance, privately sent hinta
letter enclosing a Xlooo Bank ofEngkMd note, and
requesting him to paint two picunes at his own
price. What sum was eventually paid by Boydell
far these picturesiwaa never known. A melon&
plat budding was erected in Pall Mall, to exhibit
this immense collection, called the Shalopeare

"Gamy, and was for a Inn tune the pride of
• London.

These paintings were one hundred in number,
end the beat engravers which could ho procured
were employed to Muter them to copper. So

:immense was the labor performed, and to such
perfection was the work carried, that nearly twenty
years were consumed in the workofengraving;
dosome instances five years being spent on a sin-
g% plate. Theprice fixed for these plum, and
which was never reduced, was two guineas each.
fit the HIM three hundred impressions, and one
ininea per plate for the succeeding prints. Thin
price, however, did notremunerate Boyden Gtr his
magnificent 'enterprise. The cost of the whole
work Was over one million pounds sterling. It
ruined its projector, for notwithstanding his great
wealth, he died a bankrupt to the amount of
250,000 pounds.

Chalmers, in his Bicg. Dictionary, says: "The
services of lloydell were.universally appreciated.
He was eulogized corn from the pulpit fcir his zee]
is making thefine aria subservient to the cause of
religion. Such was the enormous coat of hie fa-
vorite project, the. Sit'aZipeara Gulirry, which he
had intended to have presented to the city of Lon
donors a lasting monument of his lone of the Be.
arts,--that he became inextricably Involved i
diScaltiett, and petitioned and obtained from Par-
liament no act toenable him todispose of his Gal-
lery by lottery." He lived tilt the last ticket was
deposed of, and died on the 12th day ofDecember,
1801, at the advanced age of 85 yeans his death
'being battened, as is asserted by him eon, Mr. Wm
Boyden, by the chagrin he experienced at being.
compelled to dispose of the Sisdapeare Gallery,
contrary to bin cherished &segos.

Alter the death of BoydeU, the copper plates,
(weighingabout two tonal many.of i.ltem being
much worn ‘and requiring great , lab& to restore
them, were laid amide and forgotten by the pobbc
altogether, until they suddeuly made their appear-
ance in Almeria* having been purchased by
S. Spooner of New York, some six years ago.
This gemtlesitan boa now been quietly at work, for
some time put, in the labor afreaming them, and
/WA had the good fortune to secure the services of
Mr. GeorgeParker, who, ia addition to hie own
genius and enthusiasm in the artof engraving, has
ttukadvantage of having been a pupil of Buten
hew,Who was Alderman Boyden's Principal as.
alsbutt in getting up the_ work originally. About
twenty of the plates mast worn intim whole series
have been fully restored, and others are in the
bands ofthe engraver.

Copies from the restored plates havinheen corn
pared withthe originals, by some of the best sr
lists and judges in this country,whogiee it as thei
deliberateopinion, that therestoration of this wag-
nifinent wort has so Las been entirely Bowen.
ful, and thid it Is worth* of the patronage of theJlmeticaa Piddiel..teetideateis 'to Ibis eiraci ere. .
.byWashington Irving, John tumuli, Hanes
Cheeky, Game P. Mon* N. P. Wino, Theo.
dors Frelinghtlynen, Harper & Brothers, S. N.VD.; &W. Endicott, John I Audubon,
Wm. C. Bryant,and a greatnamheratcthern, men
td ddgh,Ebitrar,tei 814 and' timid judo.

Dr.Spooner's price finthe work to subscribe:al/
perlditte, They are printed on fine linen paper,24 hi:3oloAl*and each print isaccompanied by

a le tter-Oen description of the design. The
—Anterttuutuubscriber.thrts*sins for $lOO, what
cost subscriber originally 81000. Mr.
/oho tkDavis is the agent f3l. the work is Pittss
bcogh, who ;has a copy of the restored plates on
bud as far they have beentainted, for the exami-
-aidort ofthe pablie: •

•

Thii—Lecofocce have taken up Mr. Cat.virt no.ase;of the, Novelly Works, as thew candidate foe
Mayer. Mr.Adams, we beliei ,e, fa en excellent

DOT f!rtr. mayor. HeHe hap.
peas to he on /hewrong aide er peduncle expect
mime* however worthy he may beAs both
pities hare inn rate men, the canvass will be
pktuaat And ipxrd humarekandparty Lisa will
be rear fly dravret. - The Whipobowever,..futte the efrength,and will win the victory.

Baum Gascuor, who is the 'observed of
Alf observers' in Congress, has brought a hornet's
Mit 'kat his ears, which it will take all his adroit.
Benltoesespe from, without a severe stinging. A

dkrnr days agobe published in his paper a list of the
eartmbent ofCongress, whom, as be affirms, have

received-Gainaiilepge, with thb amount so receiv-
edattached to theonamea. The list comprehends
manly ill the members ofboth Houses. Of Coarse
torah in exhibition from en honorable member o
Abele ova body,sitsrathet illy upon the stomachs of
ansturbera. Mr. Sawyer, ofOhio, who owes the
Meranoan old grudge, on account of the mune
story, hasbrought up Mr.Greeley's slaterarmt ona
questke of privilege, and wci.may lookifor some
we sport. We'll back Grader against the whole
of them ina caseof this kind.

Meerbuyers=Movemerr--5200,000 subsettp•
• tat todie Ohio and Penasylianinliail TiciruL
We killg7l, with undisguised pleasure,that the City
Goose&ofAllegheny, by a unanimous vote, au.
agaimbi the Mayor to subsen"be 1200,000 to the
Mork ofthe Ohioand Pennsylvania Rail Road. Co.
'Ark ingot Ocrarlhatbat a few ;ay, win elapse be.
Melopescary", subscribed by individuals to
ibis lekiresting object, end'the *orb go on early in
timeRh%
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to•• Dec. 23, 1648.F,441401.**45:idvd jo*liugeelm ofN..,Y011; 4a140 1:PM ;* the eSening.be*dhoti( intere'stthroughotetitiValim. Thedrews61211 f 16161211tVidoewassoadelasteight, in thepresence of five thousand spectators. At helices,Avehe Tabernacle was crowded with the posses
-• thetiaketsta4hisricensty_of the fine arts,

awl Itta,ixelteiy inch of .pound was filled, andthohintSids unable to get ie. "The pictures dista-
-1 uteri, coe.,ipg pearly fifty thous.and.4ollaW, tad their distant:tom lasted until near
toldnight.: The great prizeithe magnificent series
of the "Voyage ofLlfis" by the lamented Cole,was
obtained by*.Brodt,of Bioghampton, N. Y, one
of the pupilsof theblack art, as taught by Faust—
The pictures are trebled atSumso that the lucky
printer may tee considerekin the leaguer of the
compositors to have secured a very fat "take."—

Lanese from cattlean/L.Erid eneesimonmnlate of the dernorelthation ofthe popelathm in the mining din ime of Canto?.nth.
The Washiruston Globe containsa aeries of let.'ten received GVIL Jesfrom Capt. J. L.Folsoat;the latestby of which idatedd San Franciaco,Oct. B,lBtB,from which we make the fallowingex-tracts:
'Somethingshould be done here atonce for theestablishment of peace and good order in the coutr-try. All law, both civil and military, is at an end.Among the mines, and indeed in most parts of thecountry out of the villages, co authority but that ofthe strongest. exists, and outrages, of the most di..grihusful nature are constantly occurring, and theoffenders go unpunished. There are now abouttweatrtive vessels in this port, and Ibelieve thereis notone of them that has a crew to go to sea.—Freonently the sailors arm themselves, take theship's boats, and leave in the most open manner,defying both their officers and the civil magis-trates.
"We have not had an American Mini of war inthis port for more than a year, and of the naval re-sources atlas United States on this coast are con-centrated at Monterey; which is sot a harbor, hotan open roadstead, and which has not one-tenthofthe business on its waters which is done in thisbay. For months past there has seldom been morethan one merchant vessel at Monterey at a bine,andfrequently none at al' and still that is the ge-neral place ofresort on the coast for men awe,At thin time such is the state ofaffairs' here, thatat least one armed vessel ought to be constantly inport

The west seems to bast been rather unsucessful
in obtainiug Prizes, but the'Western Art Union, o.
Cincinnati, has secured one of the best in the Ord-
lectioz6 The views in. Central America, by Cath-
entrPO, drtiwn by Samuel N. Kier, of Pitt.-
burgh, is alma valuable.

The New England Societies of New York and
Brooklyn celebrated the landing of the Pilgrim
Fathers, last night, the Brooklyn folks inhatituting
the fitir sozfizr the usual stimulus of ardent spirits,
to the maniferdimprovement of the festival. The
New Yorkers, less abatemioue, had abundance ofthe blood of the grape, and prolonged their eel,
bmtion to an hoar that would amuse the worthypuritans, and make them say, the day was endedby their attoceasoni,iwben in old times it was be,•gun.

.holiday festivities and preparations are nowsnore the order of the day than business, which israther abandoned. The last great bubble that ex-cites the loquacity of the fashionable world, is thedoings at diaper:id fancy ball given by Mt. Ste-acne, in College Place. The invitations were twothousand, and the "regents" only four hundred.—Tire prepsrationswere upon a scale commensu-rate with the immense companyand the whole at.fair for splendor was never equalled in New York.Among the guests was a grandson or John J. As.tor, Woodbeny Langdon, Eq, whowore a dresscosting in Europe 52,000, nor was he alone in therichness:pi his outfit.
The steamer Crescent City,went to ma, boundforekew' this afternoon with one hundred andeleven passengers, their departure was witnessedby full two thousand spectators, who rent the sirWith cheers as' the steamer cast off, and fired a

partingsalute. The expeditioes of Columbus orVasco de Game, never exceeded in point effectorthe enthusiasm the spectators testified in this caseat the departure of these adventure's, not in searchof newaoutes to the Indies, or new continent., butto reap the golden harvests that stimulated the diecovery of this mem hemisphere. There wouldsoon be a want of ships for transients could thegold hunters Wet $6OO, the amount required foran outfit, but for the want of so much ofold rashkneed gold, like Columbus, the achievement ofthere:likes is Sadly delayed.
. A newattraction is tobe added to New York inthe way of animemente. A proper room ha,. atlast been.preparrd fur the extensive and valuableChinese Museum importeescane years ago, by Al-derman Peters and selected by his son while at.lached to the r(mbasiry of Caleb Cushing (or Cow-stances the Chinese rendered it) to the CelestialEmpire. Au examination of thiscollection, givesone a clearer idea of Chinese manner.,(ban nil thebooks that can be written. In it are whole rooms,exhibiting, not only the appearance of the Impe-rial Court, tbe counting moms of the Ekingchants, and private booms, but othera showing the

appearance of the domestic animals, the peasantrysod their rode implements of agriculture. Theboats in which sia many Chinese pass their lives.are liern,tiagettier with all the variety of worksof mechanism, that paste our most scientificworkmen even to imitate. Such a collection as thisis a rare treasure and no stranger should deprivehimselfor the pleasure of a visit to it.
LLRobert T. Williamson, of the TopographicalEngincera has left thiscity en route for Celifamlawiththe orders to proceed at once with the prelimieariea of a survey of the California TerritoryThe head of the Land Office has moat stronglyurged the survey of thatpart of the public domain

and advocates the policy ofallowing the locationof soldiers' lands there without restriction. Some40,000 have been located, leaving 42,000 more ID
be disposed oC and should the government adoptthe policy recommended, and allow an in:meaner-
ed location, Land Warrants will be viewable. Sol-diers who are able, will do well to keep theirclaimemiut the subject is disposed of, and not let
the brokers get all the profits. In no event eau
warrant,be much cheaper •ban now, while there
is every reason to tVink the Califianie speculationwill cause atsadvance.

Stoeks dote rather dull, and the improvement of
the past week ha.been neatly lost. Treasury notesclean at 101} and not firm at that rate. &mod
State gooks maintain the advance well.and tintdafter dividend day will continue or. c.

Ga. Tavtn¢ no rim Surer, Senitc-r —We
find in the Notches Courier an article relative to
the remark. which, it was stated, (on the authority
of a letter from J. F. Claiborne, of Notches, to
Governor Brown, at Washington) Gen, Taylor
bad made, since his election, to Judge S. S. Boyd
at hltssiesigiii, on the subject ofany interference
by the North with the s'avery question. It will
be remembered was alleged Gen. Taylor bad
declared, in ease of such an event, 'be was in
favor of drawing the sword and throwing asysy
the seablitspr The Quarter says:—

"Wecan set this matter right in s few svords—
Jgge Boyd has been either misunderstood or mos
represented very grossly. In the coneeruno.
that occurred between Gen. Taylor and JudeBoyd on the subject of slavery, not one word.we understand Judge B. to say, was uttered, hay
ing reference to the Wilmot proviso, shivery in th.Territories, or any other question growing out o
the object of slavery in the States, farther tbs.
that aupcom ing the right of property in slaveq tostare qt

"GeneralTaylor said that if the narthern fano.ricr attempted to interfere With that, he was is&liar of drawing the sword and throwing awaytho scabbard. He said nothingLuther concerningthe stave gees:ion, and all the hubbub raised atthe North and elsewhere, about these alleged re..
marks, has no.authenticity or kroodation.

"Thew remelts were niade by Gen. Taylor insocial conversation with Judge Boyd, of this city.
who afterwardsrepeated them as they occurred tohis friends, not with the mast remote idea that

they wins d' be miarepresented or misconstrued,
and elirapbed to Washington.•

In reference to this statement, the New Orleans
Bidletin sapc

A. to the remarks which Gen. Taylor actually
did metre, incase the North attempted to interfere
withtheright of yroperty to slaves, to distir Stater,
we presume no one doubts that it would bs !than-

Congress, is no less than 85ir9 60. A. he lirealtogether in Washington, his entire mileage is ex•
Ira, but the law allows him $617, which •hould sat.wry him. The largest excess charged—or ratherthe greatest fraud committed, a by a repreaenta-tive from 1,011116.1. who reaei•es $2,240 mileage,being an excel. of 51 ,299 .

Mr. Foote, h(Mississippi, comes next in the Inn,whose excess is 1,256 dollars. The largest mac.age received is by Senator Houston, of Texas,
who is paid by the nation for his travelling expert.sea from Texas to Washington $2 405. The actualexpense of the honorable Senator, is probably out
much over a hundred dollars.

Mr. Calhoun charges but $313 60 more than heis entitled to, but we lee no good reason why lieshould not have as large an extra as the Senatorfrom Texas: he is certainly quite as valuable a
man to the nation. Mr. Webster gets but $69more than he is entitled to, while the Hon. SolonBorland, of Arkansas, receives $956 over his pro.perallowance. But as he is the only Solon in theSenate, be may have his extras, but really wecannot but think that Mr. Webster is quiteas wellentitled to a gratuity of the kind as the ArkansasSolon.

imously responded to by the entire South."
In the Washington Unicm, we find, that Hon•

A.G. Brown publishes the following letter from
Mr.Claiborne, bearing out the above interpretation
of Gen. Tnylor's meaning, and which, in oomph.
mute with Mr. B's regimen, we here insert

NATCHEZ, Dec. 12, 183b.
Dear Sir I have noticed • brief emblem from a

letter of mine to you going the rounds oldie press.Theantra& purports to be a remark of Gen Tay-lor tog. S Boyd, Esq. on the slavery question.
I ken the meaning of my linter is miawnstrued;nod, indeed, rosy have used stronger language

than I should have done, in the haste in which 1
gertenilly write. Gen, Taylor, rn Au consarsaison
sonlassigs Boyd dad vateuntioe Mewed terra*.
riss,and Take entirely of our rights under the con..
etitedian sn the clove &wee He expressed no
opinion es to the propriety ofextending slavery in-
to the new territories, or ofrestricting it to its pres•
cot limits. It is well understood here that the
General studiously avoids indicating his views on
this exciting point.

IImconJudge Boyd would not misrepresent Gen.Taylor, and I am sure I would not knowingly
misrepresent Judge Boyd.

In Justice to all parties, may I ask you to give
publicityro this letter, and oblige yours, truly.

F. L. CLAIBORNEHon. 4. G. Brown

Rasmus Suva now Vutouns.—The low
tjuencyand facility withwhich slaves escape from
VirginiatoPennsylvania has become a sulnect of
/panedand even cached pmmideration in the Le.

onzeof the Old Dominion. Ms Faulkner, a
member, as caked the attention of quit body to
the subject in an elaborate apeech, which has mails

much sensation,. Re is repotted ta•bave said that
he had been itnbnned by those whose avocations
ought, ttrtnake them &miller with such statistics,
that the annual Ices to the people of Virginia, from
thisaougea. could not be lea than $90,000. Of the
elates Who made their escape beyond Mason es
DjUlleil fine, not one la fifty had of late years been
re-captured. Pennsylvania hod beissme the pro
claimed asylum of the runaway slaves; and her
legislation, in broad and bold language on her sta.
lute Issoksfannouncedto every slave in the &est)
that she stood forward his defender and protector
within her Imiita.

GunnSatrra'sCOLOlLLOSrervorrarr fa Pl:mecum,
New York, :it now in full progress. A building to
hold 10fandlieswill be finished by the Ist of Janu-ar:Y. The property nas plenty of water power and
grist and saw milts have been projected. Mr.
Smithhas given a bomber of firms to eartesprir.bigcolored pews; and the Flamed fissAirtonintend to tiorctuue several hundred acres eikuNltheca. In ttninettl: entent, the village lots are \sr*log:Ktraree dollars pet log the he. contain its
.4.6iiiitaiki.*re mg" ; wad, -wall enable each
moon to hive "thirty amen, with the advantage
#lhe, Oittlec YtCreitt. Fillmore, Fisk Morgan,
Spencer, 1W 0 1'60T fintaiinenitien ofNew York,
have =tamed to remote the object. Sub.
scriptions will bereceived by Dr M'ConeSesith,los
Wahl Broadway, New York.

Mr.Webster receives for his travelling expensesfrom Marshfield to Washington only s42n, whileMr. Borland receives SISOS for his travelling ex.penses from Arkansas. We think it is about timethat some of the Bnnsliyis of the :imam deliveredthemselves ofan opinion as to the meaning of that
sentence in our bill of rights which declares allmenfree and equal, end whether it is meant to beapplied to Senators. There are our represent..tires from this city receiving but $4 extra mileage,
while the honorable gentlemen from Loniainon andMississippi are receiving their $lOOO and $l2OO
extra, each. Why does not some advocate of
democratic reform propose to divide the 562,105 Uti
extra pickings for mileage among all the honorable
gentlemen, that, like the Cornish parson, when he
went a wrecking with his pariahotters, they may
all share alike.

It is time somebody kicked op s bobber), alxiet
the matter. The smallest extra charge Is made by
C. J. Ingersoll, of Philadelphin, who receives bet
SI 60 more then hie due, while his brother, I It .
Ingersoll, from {hp same city, receives gl 60 less.
So that these two mums offset each oger, end be.
tween them the two brothers receive mat whet they
are entitled to, which Is the only Instance among
all the members of Congress.

Mr. Greeley as entitled to the thanks of the peo-
ple for his manage and industry an making this
expose, and if he should do nothing else duringhis congressional term, he wilt have done enough
to Justify his amnstaluents an sending him to Wash-
ington.—Nona Yard Mirror.

Mrammovoit, Dec. `, 1515.
The following gentlemen have beep appointed

the committee ON the part of the elnyebolding
States. in accordance with the resolution of the
meeting held in the Senate Chamber on Friday :

Mean.&serums, ofGeorgia,
CLAYTON, of Delaware,
Coalman, ofMaryland,
Bank', of Virginia,
VICNAPIAr,of NorthCarolina,
Cautoint, of South Carolina,
Kin.., Or Alabanin,
Moraof Miasmaeel,
Lows', ofLoulienna
AtIOIXNZAD, ofKentucky,
Gamer. of Tennemee,
A TeILINON, of Miasmal,
BORLAND,01-Atka:WM,
C 1417401 1144101,Iltrag, of Tema,.

This onmnAlee has been fanned without Son.
imitation with oh the netulemeil denied tlpon
Some of them may decline to mart, Iflyeon-cent with a view of wresting the witehon-and000thinrthe excitement.

1, Gip RyladAlt.Elctraet Of hater tottiojkiatin Atlas, dated NOrletps, Dec. 41_
The President elect is a little a'hove the mold,stature, with compact frame, and rather stoutwithal. He hasjust completed his fifty eighth year,and though his hair is beginning to he a hide silve-ry to hoe, be has none of the marks ofage uponhim. His ruddy countenance and almost wonder-fillactivity. bespeak him in the enjoyment of the

most perfect health. As he sits in the rotunda ofthehotel, chatting with all, his appearance is that of adownnght honest man of sound scope and greatfrankness, good humor, andurbanity in his charseter. Yon would hardly take him to be one of thefew "whose names were not born to die." He has
not the commanding figure of Scott, the ferociousdignity of Twins, nor yet the aristocratic bearingof that Orson of Ws more. Harney. Neither in that
stain'. of intellectua lily open his brow which marksWebster, Clay, or Calhoun; among n thousand—-but he has n high and lofty brow—that amplitudeforehead which pr «lanai. the intellect within.—The characteristic repression of him countenance—that which lights iiup in conversation and mske.you loth to take you, eyes from it—is benevolen,y.The snalight of his heart beams right through it,and warms you at noes towards hurt. But suchan eye as General Taylor has I have rarely, if ev-er, seen in a human being. Each particular winkaid Items t0:1131/ upon y011:lika a flash of lightning.nod did not the smile upon his fare forbid the ideayou would expect a small clap ortha nder to followit, immediately. Knowing hint to be, as we do, a
master in what the poet cells
"The net Napoleon, the mystery of commanding"
I can easily Imagine how the fire. of that eye mustkindle and dash amid the discharge of anilery onthe battle field. Ido not donht it will keep a yam.lent watch over the eouatoution and theheatiten-restti of the country. Gen. Taylor has beenaccustomed to sleep on the ground, on plank, nailplatform, and be sleeps everywhere equally well.1 do not know that he sleeps with one eye open.but if he should be beset at Washington by an armyof office holders and office seekers, forcing theirway into the White House I should not be surpri-sed to hear that, wrapping himself in ;lon blanket,he threw Mmitel4,ktne"floor, some night near theentrance ofdiglseentive mansion wulcone of his
eagle _eyes eyide open, to 'Lice that the Republicreceficagodeliimeist2

Gen. Taylor is one of the meat sociable men inthe world, and when there is a large crowd aroundhen, he may lie seen running about, dinning nodlaughing ns pleasantly as if it was his piimeularbusiness to make every one happy; and you comeI away with the conviction that he is the only manof the whole crowd who has not been thinking ofPresident Taylor. In a mixed astemblv,be makesno allusion to political topics, though in a mmpatlyof personalfriends, he speaks his mind very freely.His off hand speechme—and he has made quite a
number here—show unusual intelligence and eon.
centration of thought, clothed In simple yet beauti-ful language.OTnke, for instanceJ hie response tothe girls in one it the schools of the clip, a day or
two stone, in which he spoke of them as “the fu•lure mothers of our future heroes in the field, andsages to council." flow beautiful in diction, sodcharacteristic of the hem ii 14' There is not the
slightest particle cleat...in in any of his addresses
—but that same modesty and tingetfulness of sellwhich have ever characterized his military dis-
patches. lie is ever ready, and equal to everyemergnnecv. They who have prophesied that hr
is not equal 10 the great work tocli,re limn, 1 sin-cerely believe are destined to &sap'', iintinent
predict that his civil career will an bright andand glorious as his mllttary, and that he is des.tined to show himself en great in the councilsof peace as the world knows he has been in thoseof war. lie says the people have demanded a
change in the administration of the government,and be in determined, so far as in himself lies thatthey shall never regret the choice they havematte.

"In a few months the Ilneof ocean mail steamerswill be in operation from Panama to Oregon, andthts port to to be a depot (or coal, and of worse astopping point in passing, both ways. The start.tog of the line of steamers on this coast is hkely tobe an undertaking of very great difficulty,and, atthis time, such is its importance with reference toboth Oregon and California, that its failure mightbe looked upon as a national calamity. Still, unlea,some kind of protection in extended to the shipping of thisport, it is not at all improbable that itmay fail kr want of the necessary laborers as soonas the boats reach this harbor. Indeed, it is alto-gether probable, unless some competent authorityis found here at the time to preserve order, that thecrew willquit inn body as won an the first vessel
arrives. Every possible assistance should be extended to insure the success of this company, andevery reasonable latitude should be granted in the
execution of their contract. It is now uncertain
the steamers can enter Columbiariver at all times
inthe winter, and they may find it necessary to runup to Puget's Sound. This would be • small in-
convenience in eompanson to the loss of one ofthese vessels upon the very dangerous bar at themouth ofthe Columbia—an event not at all im-probable, ifthey enter that river In the winter.'All wirts of labor m got .t 4 enormou• rates ofcompensation. Common clerks and salesmen inthe atores about town often receive es high as52,500 and their board. The clerk now in my of-fice is a young boy, who, untila few weeks lance,was a private of the volunteers, and I am now
paying him $1,500 per annum. This will not ap-pear high when I tell you that I have pat seenupon his table a wash bill, made out and paid, atthe rate of $8 per dozen, and that almost everything else ts at corresponding prices l'aless something is done, I am unable to see how it is possiblefor officers, being upon the salaries granted by laseto military men, to support themselves in this
country.

'For soma time last summer—August and July—the officers at Monterey were entirely without
servants, and the Governor (Colonel Mason) solo.ally took hi, lure in cooking for his mess. Unlesasome prompt action is taken to pay both officersand men serving in this country in proportion tothe unavoidable expenses to be incurred, the far-mer will resign and the latter will desert, and itwill be imposuble to maintain a military force inCalifornia. It cannot be expected that officers willdevote their services to the government at a rateof compensation which will oat enable them to - -
employ a servant, to say nothingor Irving In such Too Srmtr ortits nrcanC" i"u'r "1""te'la manner u may become their station; and it iv in the following article, from the Charleston Mer•utterly. impossible to du it in California upon the cury, Dec 19italsnes alkiwed by Into .

-I think California afford. means for the invest-
Wegis'el below as ex,rocl l°.°l a letter of a

meat of eaplialeuch ask few other countries offer
ge n tlemaner toetr-r art otowe, Ine "„ ',.se ,'alt agtli?ea lo w,„hpoie7i oppnnnni-

Any person who sold c.,nte here now with rya. and whose opiniolis are calm eddy cash, would be cermiu of dmtbling his mooch ete .,e ain a tear months Large ketones win be made "'resealed by 'a the a-P.' `"11""
at „„,„,,„„ ,„ reie,eoec ,„ the is „„yhere within the enseing year, and I am told thatthere are some hundreds of per ,ns who have th ing but ""' nod n inner of ""

atmod7 mode, o° average, $25,000 each.— surprise that he ...aid feel deeply nod spentWhole cargoes of goods are sold at au average of strongly upon the subject .
about ISO per seta clear profit, and ready pay in s, L., 1,4,gold dust Governor 9...1f0rnt0 or ale.-teal to the`When I come i s, ii„, i,tat „, ISenste the I'Oi led ',airs over 11r )(lance inhundred dollars in waste tuts covered with bush. the preneni m a, the ground a'. ruts' of i."and nand hills The chapter of events which hue Weeaern Rs-preset...l, .afortes f that he usfollowed is !AOy to make this property quite vain " nos late I,eaaaa." the Le -4.'""".able, if I an, able, hi look slier What cost me la vor or ihe 1/2dilmot er-os Thu., one be hoelea, than gisiin appose II could now k„,„,,,, I the sapporters rat the Sloth and a: the Cnostiostion
Or perhaps 510.000 "

in lie free Noes tall heliire the Anti-isiay.ssThe gold regions are of vast extent and are re- , *Si"! the N "In 6,?Mate from the regular settlement., and from the I death to any im „itt iio°S.W.". of ire loan la thesolitaryrecesses:of the ^
" ~,,at'`niSierra Nevada are lime clusters of men, wan no- "at "n"e4 tar "a '" an" \""hweat a,"*"'thing but the tree. for their covering, sad on pre- • "iii now.

Mellon lot 'herrown vielkenco and strength. Many •." d "*"

of these people are loosen to poses. very home owe """ " • ••• le t•interi• u thismanuts at gold „ionietimes as much as 5.111 000, weak, a s t.,r. • geher, ..ir end dory tie .

fanatui Iriend• like M. II iiiiieeIn a wand 1Wrapped in their blankets where there is no rye
Le ace andno tee., to panne the gutty „ tor nor meats woold .nap +e an a,la the down.,strange when the temptation is SO great, that the ashen of orrotoit Waive... Ali. av Own,robber and the assassin should he abroad among in the Freerks,,'., sr` ” Prvio." d ".„ ""isrthe law:ionic... Many robberies and BOOM murder. "'"" eleea "" thea lt a r fli" eana l n"'are known already to hove occurred, tort hole areetaaeLe "1 sear" a " ". ".1 " LL"
attention is excited by these events, where all are ‘a"e'd ~sore a.""• ""'"'Onto the eager pursuit of wealth No one ran con. ',in". in 'hie' the 'bin" ' sancta "lecture the extent of these outrage., for living w se. iniin ,Nire 'tr. r ~ Tnrt inesses are not at band, end `dead area telt re, ,care all in,igriii.""" `Southtales" The strong and hem hand of Govern. •iiii'e“t9question done its darept use nioe i,es ficlie"vismeta men be promptly extended to save the
conntry from the most revolting arts of rodeoce we have lor.e. .I.•flt w '...ViolinDriung the peer mearneocing July lit, bandy of

in
" th"there tool be 55,500,000 removed from the mines, Ach illes They me our nrk and ensreckoning the ounce, troy, at 316 Thu sum a airy cmcon„,k,bly irmajer," otootoo teg hie e_ottoeh hear ifee. o,tear last Inc whole. ouesidooDictionary, than the total menurt of gold taken °I, the "h" "".

'a ‘`""ale 'aed t,",,3 "tafromutthe mes to the if Staten go. the fifteen /A-gutsily,. tit the arks Ii is here writan d 'years ending a l'On,and it is nearly three urnn in" teat:„or Trrrithrir' thenas great as as the entire gold coinage of the I 'rated 1fr i”. this 'l of I ' '"'Stales Mint and all sta branches kw the same ourstain t., i'n'ither, "4 in" in

vs
themselves and .i. env.. .1 n,.I arrested

year
From the best ingornaation I have been able to "^" rt," v.ii u. re. by um &macrocollect, I believe that something near 3500000 at Motet the last step is as rierta en ter Of.ilk; per ounce, troy, will halm tell California in Ithe three months ending Sept. 30th, and of this

amount at least kur firths willfind its way to I osergo markets. and eonsoeuently to (,reign mints
Cornaarsermest Eat-vs.—The Tribune of )elterday contains an article which we hope irehave a very extensive circulation, that Ilia iwypiemay are how they are defrauded by their COLICIVD.atonal representatives, and also what they the peo-ple, have to pay OW the travelling expenses ofthose honorable gentlemen .
The Tribune's article contains a complete table

of the execs* charged by every individual mew-bee of the House of representatives and the Sei.,am for travelling expenses over the warn which he
is legally entitled to The excess, or cribbing
amounts to $12,10520, extra mileage—of the House$47,72330, of the Senate $11,.9211 10 Six mern•bees of Congreaa it appears, have actually chargedes. mileage than theyare entitled to

Mr. Benton'. extra miletwe, at each session- _

Mr. Ng-arra. Roast,. for Peerding from the Churchof England" were announced or in the printer'ilband., and world awn a, given to the publicBOliOn Traveller.

Panama —lt l,n, hero stated that there n a great
crowd of people at Panama, waiting passage to
San Francisco, and thatmuch dottrel., and misery
must Inevitably ensue among them. Somepersonn
who are interested, have addressed the Consul ofNew Grenade, Gregorio Dorionanez, Eau., uponthe subject, and be has returned the following an..

Cow,'lado dt la Repoiltea ,! la Noe,ra GranadaNew Yontc, 22d Dee., l?tlb.Megan. CHAMPLIN & fLunniGentlemeot—ln reply to your favor of this dote, Ihove to announce that by my last advice, fromPanama, no passengers were waiting at that p artto proceed to Sari Francine°. Should a demandexist Qtr conveyance from Panama Gir any large
II umber or pamoengerx to Son Francisco, the neighboring nen porta of Callon, Valparoino, and aupaint!.and sundry others, would la all probability supplyouch demand, in addition to what ether! of Penama. The prevailing winds are from the Smith toNorth, which are favorable at this serum of theyear for passage up the coast to Sae Franciscofrom Pomona. Yours, respectfully,

G'o. DOMINGI TE7,.

FIXAMOES or VIROUNIA.—It appears Wom thereport of the finance committee of the Virginialemalature, that the actual dein of the State is58,003,601,30. The State is liable for aruaran•teed bombe for different wort., to the :amount of56,031,736,711. tX the amount of the State'. in-debtedness, 5215,000 of 5 per nwet, stock will bedue January 1, 1550, and $500,000 more, Matmay now be redeemed, Will haVe to b paid,a the nextloo yew,. Tfie COmmitude recom.ine_pd. .antpelebt, 'the payment annually of$75,Q(11), imintimoyint now. The !Wince iOlllOStale treunry on the let of Ochnher pal is estri,mated ipS,o2q,4s. Thp !nen:Maim/ theGoiretnnea salary ha. Loch indeanitely po,aponed.

A INVO hip= the Ilesitka. .
In Speaking of enatoi nong3aa's California

the itfobile Werald,uses the gakiwing Beatable and
manly language :

"The destiny of Cohforma is to be free; and mapresume this destiny might as well he Bred now aslater. It may save contention in Congress, fromwhich no possible good can come to the South."
These are the words of wisdom and patriotism;

and were they the words uttered by Southern gem
/letzten in Congress, instead of the wild, bitter,
menacing, yetcorherel terms calculated to kindle
every feeling, and exasperate livery prejudice of
Northern Opponents, we should have no quarrels,
no hall ventured secessions or seditionscsuensoes
to recommend Accra...Os-0011e of these moon-struck itrillatOrs of Mexican peonunriantstosa,sclielncS for mantes and projecto of revolunon—-grand schemes, otupendous project.,compoundedequally of the treasonnble and the puerile—which
stir ritually the anger and scorn of every good
cometa. Long live the Repohlo—and may Itsfootbe heavy on the necks ef tranorn.

There is one remarkable fact connected withthe Southern demonstration, now too much thefashion, which, tor the honor of the South, ought
to be pmperly noticed. The ringleaders in mostof them,the particularly ultra incendiary gentlemenwho are no forward in proposing the most violentSouthernmeaoures, ore often renegades from theNorth, who approve their allactitnent to their newfriends by the usual superservicable zeal of epos.tates. It is such persona who instigate wrongfulideas and bad feelings, which would not, in manyinstances, otherwise east, and create a fashion ofSouthern uitrotsin, which the !move citizen of theSouth commonly despises. In the Frlay.nightWashington meeting of Southerndelegates, one ortwo of the fiercest Hoteliers were precisely suchnorthern worthies; while the moderate eounnelsthat prevailed were due to the good sense andpatriotic sport of men whose Southern origin en.ailed them to diopen,se with all immoderate pro-fs:onions of Southern fidelity.—North At/seeker,.

Cleveland andPittebnruh Railroad.
A writer in thy Commercial Journal, who signshimself Condor" (I hope no decendant of theLady of that name immortalized by Sheridan inthe 'Sch.' for Scandal,') finds great dieleulty inunderstanding whet the 'Pennsylvania interests'are, which influenced the mind ulthe Engineer ofthe Peumiy.vania ond t thin Rail Road in the tieslecnon ofthe route of that ma/l. It is highly dentsruble that the writer who, if riot aro noun, threatensto be 1`01111711.1121, Knothl Ite fully posted up on thispoint, and : will endeavor very briefly to enlight•en him.
In the first place, then, it is the interest of Penasylvania, and especially ofPntsburgli, that the pa.!tenger, and trade of the Ohio valley should o onehere, and be taken eastward through this state.nnd, per contra, it Is not our interest that theyshould he diverted at Wellsville, nnd carriedthrough Luke Erie to New York and Boston.Raietsindly—lt is our intersst that the Westernlroad should rtrike the Ohio River at such apoint as to insure the passengers and trade or thelakes and id central tibia coming here • and, percontra It la not our otletest that it should go toWellsville, wh.clt is nearer to Wheeling thou tt isto l'allltEttoh.
Thirdly—lt IF our thlerest that the Wesiera roadshould hr the heu, shortest, and vhearwat hoe thgtcan tootainvibs bhUlllil pass through the makprodu iv a 1,01/~try and. per contra. ale not ourinterest that It should go through Wellsville, as wehave the reliable atom hinge of the 120111peleat,diem•tereated and shilltal engineer. who has examinedall the routes. that in all there particulars the

route diverging at It.e moulh of thg Beaver, beatsthe palm of exec lience.
`Candor" will probablyconnate, he, ptatementerather explanatory than iintaiiiiotiry but every-Farmer' will perceive their and it 13 ourduty shed Dette.light upon ilnrk

PENNSYLV ASIA INTERESTS.
A r ve.--The 61:low:ng prayer, n. Im t”.4..1 in

inu tn..• the tilbrnxe d A.nni.c Ch
fern a unpendzzzg, i• pin forth in vonl,,ndy xv.t%
Cumin X1.1.11 oz I of IPr :rneral Cnneention
of the l'nzte.tant Epz>ez pal Church zn the I:nzlnd
States. A Purr.,

I;.Aatp ttt the Line, of Pennrt.
Plccide pur, I h..:

God. u h whom ate the Issues nl!Ca, unitttekln w twin c.)tt.tir helonfreth to pun-:aft ..Ulker• kntl he Iner-oil to thew Innt trUiyrepent...lN, I, hot.. L,krech thee. Innzt
..
. I,f h., w,th which we ere

ittreateu..l vroccoted thr rzstatentt•jodctements hn our inonrloLd Ilanwreralvon and
hartines. I tic., anti thotteii, w •hnuld ItilteoV

ia.teo.o "ur tonnt %I'd !n• than purtlrut rv, rut, L.• dr-lrt-.t not the
I rain of .. r. 4.t.1! rAt. r 11,02 hean,tud turntn 40d «pon

reatura, land grata mat We.repentto. “ur r .to.l .una, tuftyeapera.., e t r, • u..; and pr .•. t ng 4raceA. traut d.dat ver thy 6.1 ,ukt. 'A hen It. Vturttelt titre :rug, tart( return:on and dtd.t
It I. .la;r1 oraae from puotahlop. at.

turn thine rr,fri or who meetly ,n-luou- la
...Ice nor 011.•hr and truly repent on ul our %en.
:apart. are now onstfertng rut
Gru-e.u-s an•ln,a, reature the ',nor el joy andLeannthe, ilacel:tega am! grant that all v. I.anali Ialwar ug y

ikt..flee. tLt,ughJr.,,. 1• .:1,at 011r L ,r.L n Acorn.

'Ler —AI 4. tale 1210 I.4ldsvtni:(rant the bad
/0\or I l'(,1111

' !Lev !Or Wen Prevar o. Nlian'lllaalttar ulle.l.rtn 9:2 lair
Tlty numwer hail ;110 ied Brigader.

ot this !wear, arti u hen "aitetl slain toutrigake al ine rot rrgyetereoutily. leas busily Cll.puma .ti calciilm.ng tioutor.ly, ii,ch ore ISTes,n dthe ht.,oen t la ACother t...rocr of theuse tranvia Ste-Stir of ten CiOelltattllK the In, itt autont get, Tnylot, and in tile door of thehosw it .dInc [tumor St:lent!welhuptearkin• ieun hit a unto: sUftp,et.le of deb!, while theThe 11, tt LS C. '.r N. We find n Pr`d"`;` ww•booty engagedtete,tedoe „wet, a ltos h „1„. thet ,n O'l tne ;and niowastnerit tool, and In an•moor nd useful osmium ofthe no, I. ,tt • 'he` "' h""*. misfit at hwy.land, deeded t., ware h s mn .0 Ite,t,or tl g ', nth... The nonoter coMmenced'theMow Loudon i.i wit. he lied liteurtered hd twee, l ""''''hY Whole the 't aylmm~a celled out 104'ear. .tnil tit .tettetie lota, the ; gma or T.. 1tor, and the Cass seen 'aid -d—n theland onniediatety thak.Nl., N le. k cc ',net,: so. how much kir thedecided to leave the Charon of England al'. mote/. mr. rtitter tor the The Clerkhad intended li, remain ea.led out the N I'.. quarter of thewee half at se•SOlLltliet,itt order titmice' them t•tor VIch..... n acre. 1.-,u t'jttt.ittit t:t. range 1.1 tact, and Billy infestun and to make mettereeary arrangeuent• tor tut- commer ord out "I 000 t eve you two blacksuse .eboede and the Variant eettg„tet tor a while atter under all tita 1..charitable inniituttons maintained by tot people Ire"" 'ettat`tanr"" the Re• gentleman with hishi. iniention to 'erode lotus the Church tit f "a'd'h 'aarrol nNtt h's tome, reamed hisEngland, having reached the Can 01 hi. duieesan. a'e"'"Y cadlw".'ruwd Lae ceremony,. and heIha Bishop of I..ontlon. Mr. Sian! was scut tor and tiowlied the henktlction. tarremarked to the happyquestioned on the subject, and on his adielasion. I couple that .-"tholido only received one vote inthat it was his intention ultanntey to leave the Eng, e"aa'Y *ligh Church, theBishop Intunsed to Mr Noel that •
he would be prohibitedfrom .gun preaching. ally Adet.Cneerr or a Car —it was the custom or thechurch or chapel within the I 'weep of London.;Revlir.Gatirtel, Slone/Ay Hector of Barkhani,lterl -Mr. Noel nitrified, that he could not trooscut toem j snUe, when ha Moe hit horse on a journey, to tagin accordance with this prtditbiten a• he had nor pore who ma. the r:ergytnan rf the villega, andyet spoke) lo his congregation, in their collecuee I to ha*. ballot boor alit tam. /Ispponte on ancapsetty, on the subject of bia intended aeoesoun., , occasion aphis kind Inluw the yenr 17:7/0) to b eThe flattop ekpressed hog determination to enforce jtold that a Mr --we the pastor he SOldt•lshallIlls prohtlutton, bill finally consented atfar loom!, go and we tom.' -rim." replied the 0,44, .ohedraw bin prohibition,est. allow Mr. Noel In preach Panto. u • yen' Parlictd•r gentleman, and neverto his people once more, on the lollowing Sunday adroit. n Scoter" di th said the doctor, "heAt the iiilkiwing Wednesday evening lecture the a 'ell' int,ma4' a'il••'"i•lloi of mine at stileiteReverend gentleman announced to his people. that ; weheed an thesame statrnase, and were mintin•as the result of °plotting deliberately tortned whtch gaily tic each other '. roemg. lam cut.e he will eetehe knew not how to alter. And the force of movie l .pan which he called at the moor , wa nboth which be was not able to retort, lie had lest kindly received. and invited to dinner. A tend' inhonied(obliged to announce his intention id leaving the garden was proposed, and, on returning to thethat congregation. when be had tolnisteted for so . parlor. Le observed !dates laid tor a party ot threelong a period, with comfort And ettsfactirio to toms After comecturng who was to be the thirdat tablepelt if not with profit to others. He then related the ,boner wan served up, had when the doctorhts interview with his Diocesan, and announcedthat and his i"..1 ro down , up jumped the cat fromthe nee Sabbath was the last tbat he should he pert the hearth rug, and wok iniase,nionalio third chair.nutted to minister to them, and that the present The coerteilua rector helped not guest first, andwould be the last Wednesday evening as which had no sumer ;lone so thou pus, sprang at his face,he would enjoy the prtvilege of addressing them. arid in her !dry nearly sedieched I/0, eyes out.It LS understood that the leading members or h. The 0111.0 of lo s lerell, altcck was as fallow. ;cOngreglition have held a meeting and unanimous. —The rector rind hi. cal had long lived the solely resolved to present a memorito the Honorable companion.attach other, and a plate was alwaysand Reverend gentleman, entreaung him to tenon- pat on the table for Madam Puss, who, accustomedside fib resolution hi leave the chundi, end ea. mbe •,'"'"d het", a'a data l'ltatated. nod Jealous ofpressigg an ardent hope that the result of such re• the parfercrice shown to the stranger. evinced herconsideration would be hi. still remaining with dirPl''‘...• in tuna •"6 jud .ottoding his an,thorn. It was then agreed to nornirete a deputa• fortunate vcoige6011 to wail upon him with the ittelOOSlt, and to

receive h. newer; lot it was foand that those whowere nominated could not he prevailed upon to
undertake the mission, owing w its very delicatenature.'

Leatstorun Too'—(:arm Of n letter tecetyed byMr Bottom. Parel Nle.lione hem son, lAwardGould Stahel°. delie el, Peerblo de for A ugelon .Upper e lzelest,reela. Jelly
Permutes who have diem to the 'placers" say,there is ample ro. to for fifty thousand ',maple towork tally year- the momI in the wa,ruil. la week or two poet ;mood, and ',Lilies dko been 131111 d Thesea• they been, arr ,sr-wig !rue.I know them 10 be here oil pn.bololy be ngreat ettogrsti., m the enuntre nia sa,un on thenews gel. synod nt home,. WIN•11 you tochow- Ihi. loner, sod rec, mowed 1., him tormor a/ n.<M.. There 14 /0111kbui, about this.New Ida, es are hying iliou,vcrt d every dsy, roilPeru and Me: len, will ere Wet: 61111: Intomh,..ney ,inuiaareal with Cadilorlia.t. Every thingeonnerted with mining, well as all goods analprovistons.are veiling in the alibiing region nt mosten hortattant priers. Pick rang lire worth idlydollars each. Shovels, twentystlare donors. thy.,,endollars.Flour, Sinn n bbl. Cotton cloth, pl 50yard, and every thing else in proportioe.

HONOR TO THE.' TOILING HANGAll honor to the rotting bald,Or in the field or none:
Or by the harnecied bre or gleam,Ur on the heaving unfit

f Whatever loom, or barque, or rillough,Utah wrought to We.' otAt land;Oe given arourtil—nlelve—below,We owe the tolling hand,Then honor—honor W Oho letliag hand'
ii I.ltic, wan the element.,

11 break. the liiutthorn sward;
it rlngn the forge—the shuttle throw.—And nhopen the nneinl board.
1l evoquers dine—itarms the wave—

Aid bourn (nun every wand
The nweetent, bent of all we Ituve sDille of the it:111,1. 1a hand.Then honor—honor to the tailing

Tux. Eist- nart.—llighrst votefor Casa 8,41,
higheetrots for Taylor 3,711 Y.a h tp4r4 s „o, tprosived w time to be wonted. Three or four Free.sotl rotes were cast in Teens.

JATNX.P hlArarTourier.—We would call attention tothis excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds. Consurapuon,Asthma, and a/1 adeenoos of the Throat and Longa ,Having sever:llone* within a few years past bad ocea-n to use o ined.eine of this kind, we have.by ripen-
tore tested its excellent qualities, and are prepared torecononetie it to other, Mousier,. or other pantie
speakers itli lironelnal affections find
groat benefit front its use. It to prepared by a scienti-fic physician. and all classes will 6nd it a safe and eiri-
cacao.. medicine tit the diseases for whten it is re-
contrite Columbus (Ohio) CYO. and Journitl.For rale ut the Pekin Tea Store, No. TI Fourth street.myob

10— The salt. Angelicexpression °rums remotes t,yratetul to view, while: the repulsive,muddy
yellow faces of ethers, exctms disgust—she snme withmales. Could such people be tuduced LO try cake otthe true Josss' Italian Cheutscal Poop, they would be
enraptured with be change. They would have aadeli-clear. o bite shin, while every disfigurement Oferupuon would be removed and curvd.

I,Li Nonce—Persons who have bought cheapcounterfeitsand infitattons of the, and have had no e(-
fart produced. must try this, the original. Mitnt, subor Jones' :Soap. For sale at NV a. Jactssott's, ID Liber-ty street. marfit

Ira' WWI have a Foul Breath-1r yo have, ems[ado setl:,eg bottleo( /ones' Amber Tooth Paste. Thawill rmrke .nor ureatL sweet, wtmen your teeth,he.Sold at Ka Liner-1y sr. • 7lted&vely

W. M. Wright, M. D., Dentist,(inlet r,Kitiestec on Founh street, opposite thePittsburst. ltan Other hours from 9 o'clock to 12 AN1... mid ir.un o clock to 3 KM. impJ4-1y
Tut 1. 1rT.8L. 1.311 NAVIGATIOX •ND Ftaa I:tot/ErmaCOMPANY —An eleetton for nine Ihrectora, to serve for

the en, 1111, srn w.ll he held at the °ghee of ZhuCom-tn, n,. on the ihrot Monday of January, 1940, betweenthe Noun or if A NI &LSI P M
doetA-tit..l 11013EXT FINNEY, 2.r.Y•
Vacua firui' Marreavrlut LIBRARY•ro Mamma,INATITI vr.—A reauar n,cing Of the oneMbers, OW.lac e:caor, hoc ibe ensuing year,vo.:11 le, heal at the on Tuestiny evennlg, January•1 7 o'clock. drea7.ut IL FINNEY, Seo'y.

,On the :rat tn., NI
DIED
. F:t.e,tort Conn.. mire ofo Camilla, merchant. of this city, in We OSM yearto, nor

Thr rrtrtidi co!the reoll:v err oiled :Wend It,
11”...i..ernoutt at o'clock. to Dr. Iletion's

oi eertrlet fever. Maxi, daughter ofMr Thum, I.c.rhell. to the third year of her mgr.
Iler (dd.. rai cool take place that day, (Frciar.) oily

o rl„rk rrainier father, retaleuee. Pea° street, above
Maud t-pclale of the fams:y are a arced to attend
vrathorr. notate'

•-- - - -
CHARITY SOIREE.a,,rt THE 111.111Errr or lanOxru•vt or3t PAvt.'s

given al the Lafayette Assemblyown, 00 Frlday ererunK. February 1. IaJD.
NIANAGLIC,• • - •

110,1 1- ',ital/ 4 A KOWA Roza a, EsqJ orm Ii t., ,ax,r. J 1 Rano..1 .11, 1.4‘403, 'r n LID,
11( A N1. 111.1..01. /..CI 1 Alrocoacm.,F. Jo, lona SCOTT.Wm It NtrrorraLraim, Jr, 1111,41 t KELL,.)4/11,1 Dowamo, A Al'ermaarnm.
, ,orvnniaa. Al Itarrana AC-..- 'F.< tor ran beob./nod from Om Afro:lagers.

BALANCES
) IN/Pili I/1 Int Sank a rittabar.h nopald. •I-an. L.orith.e.d.., unpaid, pleviom in the Is.st lbree,•.r•

eat./11.111. r. 111,111
ROW.", ottmauot

1945, Apnl 19, 15 I9
1.91, Sept. 139 PO
1,49. Nor El 99

Manna Au...,
_

'J•irra Blrmrrrahnsa.
1-3,,tranan Chew. Jr .

Croon or ernomr... ot Al
~..41,,en, eon., Is-hl, Match 7, 11 39John oral 'Dunn,. Cowan, 1.14, Alareb 2, 5.1 93Iraneol Cams, 1011, July 11, 34Ralph Dusts- 1.13. Jau'y 14, 14 311John Ihekey. leaver, !Kul, Jane n, lo sjHl,lll Foulke, 1531, June 6..4 ,taros. Fowler ACo . 1014, Sept. 22, 431 67

lial.rtel trarratee, Aa.,rner-. 1764, May 5, 1511 lIJA C /lanulton, 196, Oct. 3, 12 30Thomas Hront,ton. Arlnstrong
rouply, 1,r21, I)., li, 17 115

1617. Nov. is, 251 50 1John Ilenderaon.
Robert Jones, 1919./.Oel 3, 42 05Joseph 307017, Sr., 1914. July 111, 19Ann 5111o6lte• Executors, ISM, May 17, 59 56 1Joseph Arti`ollough, 1911, Now 7, 101 96 'Lucinda 111`Dennot, 1.-" 7. Mop a, itio iJ.. 1(/'lhrtan, athennixtearrs, 1931, 001 34, 40 39Jarot, Painter, 1514.\larch 3, 10 01Nathaniel Plummer, J., 1617,9494. 12. 60 LtJohn Ramage, Ink reb`y In, 10 IJames Ramsey. (Cannier./ 11,11, Jan.. ; 6, 60 jCharlotte Redman, 1.45, Alay 3, 100Samuel Al. 11.991, 1914, Oct. 6., 100 40Johannes Scherer. 196, July :3, 35 011Johannes Schmidt. 1944, Dee. ~ 1351 60I)oo,d Sole., ISIS, Ott 21, 179 611.!: Bes Stephenson. 195, Apr,' 19, 3.1IVOI :Pervert, In( Itobert,) 1.45. Nov. !11, 100A nhur Thorown, 1913, Nov. lel, lIU 67R 9I IVar6el,l,ohto, 191, Ala] 13, 110 IT %Va./amen, 194.5. Sept 4, 75Charles 1Vi,lktar, 1719, May 7, 20 14Ilannah %Valium; 1.41, NO.. r+, 1116.. . _ ._

IKVIIMII
Names. Reuse lirelroll t'7

No. ofD.Shares. Amount.i WthClark,iam •th, 3 0 40R. Neal & Co., 10 16T Neal & Co., 3 4Charles Peek. 10 aV.. Irawales,' 3 I 60John Kelly, Putdiurgh, 3 4Speakman Say A Co . 6 490Dani Chum, 9 6 40II Donor, 2 3 20John Oationia. 0 6 40James Horner, 5 13George Huey, 91 18George Murray. 10 14John Wallace, il 130Paul Morrow, 2 1 20J. 1 3 J Robbins, li 43 SDGeorge Scoarsols. 10 14James Sleholaon, 10 50Wm, Maclean, Beaver, 4 740A.It Moore, 19 18
1 cello), that the foregoing appear to be balancesand dividends doe the persons named and having re.manned in Bank unchanged for three yeara.

Sworn to and *absentia/. lb. 97thday ofDecember,le-4 JOHN SNYDER, Caahter.Gin W•vvois Ald erman. deer3.dMikwill3-

. lain icaiiia,aSipieis NYagoia .Line;.._
.TO 101:1 110.11 aitak 1

1.1 TSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, 1vi.• CHJAMOSBUIOIL

TIIIF., FIVE DAYS—Running Day and Nlghtl—ACar will leave Philadelphia duly with die Mailirr ,„ ~, char./K.rukurgh; a 'Wagon will leave on itsarri•a/, and having relays of homes running day andnight, secures the certain arrival ofroda in Five
dDays! No more Goods will be renre than can beloaded up each day, ao that no delay aril! dealer.We will be prepared to forward 6000 lb. daily.Apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Doran Pictrbargih.

HINDHAMS A DOCKNo 976 Market ,nriroi Philada.
131,ATED SSUONS. ------

1- 4 dozen Silver Plod &mar Calves.;3 " " plain Tea Spoons;
3 ••

" Th.dedera hear),"
'' Dessert Spoons,

" Table
" Tobaeco Dozes;

I "
•' Sugar Shovels,

I " Mustard "

gI,.Silvei Spec Cages,
4 " Specs;
4 " " Awed col's.Also, n Allen's ['Tient Revolving , Pistols; put rco'd ntdeeVIS Z KINSEI"B. (17 Market st

FLOUR—au ebb. Flour, No npe.al and for Pale bydeell9 ARIUS rRoNt; hCROZER

BARLEV-200 bush Ain rer'd and for sale bydertit ARMSTRONG & CROZER
Cs UGAR CURED DRIED VEER ROUNDS-4n tcsLll Cincinnati cured, a prime article for nuttily itte,inn received and tor sale toy

ilec•ls SELLERS & NICOL'S....

.INDIA ;fuel rei,'d ant
a 3 Wood it.

IMM=MM!
India Robber Depot,
J A 1-1111'1yr:4_

N DIA ItUDlik:l4l BANDING, for Alactuzery —Alarge asefeat jam tee'd andfor sale at the Indiaul.bdr.D,poi. erinNo 3 Woad etreet. dens.

AI'I`LES--61 641. r binge Apples, landing from MaurWellivnle, andfor ash, by
drean JAM DALZELL

ItW.I. licrrEß 1.5 prime Roll Cutter, m eon,and for Rale by JAM LiAL.M.ELL,doeln *intert ent
__

. _

h.:UNE/RIES—I; 61,1 s Lan!, i 1 saga* kgialtiorsi sdo11) do Flosainid, Atrige; for aain byLCo imp,

11)141ENTO—LO prebae'll nod for.ole by
deeVBl9li4

442 Ai.KKA•rus-il cooks Cloxtlobo lialarahle; 7 bbls4:1 do doi; 10 too do pu4vensed popes; 4 coatsa 0 tkr solo by .d :!1 %VICK & beCANDI4ESS
DKE.H lIAIR-5 bale. Deer Hair, jtest reed cuel forsale by dee4b 8 fr. W lIARBADG
[ ARD-1M bbls No 1 Len(Lard, on consign2;d byI j deeln misinTltuNG A. cnozr.x,....

vLW LARD-12 MO. an tkegs ne,:‘,4- 0,knis do]ilreed on nowgnluen; I,
deeld

_ .Nriti. 1....4T ONO" c!,,,0,ER.
...., s,, ~DA-5 &oats recd nu? An solo byLI doctd BHALNAiltiFFyli_DLlTr.q.- --sl3 kegs No 1 keg gismos, U gOtal •hli.4) mng ostler, just reed sod for

____ BROWN
ty

doe iti BROWN a VLBk. IITSON
SCOTCH SNIJPF—I. isms far sale bLdada

ARD—n bbl. iww Lard, on contirment. by&ow MiNisTrtoNu ckozE.
FitTirw" bjaozm

Lugs..Lucruas oa Fa urcaurre—Tho Ram E. La-
-8671foilwir Monk,will Esther has last Lau"the4pito Hall, Fourtharea, an this (Fada7) oven-in& Dge-29, a 7 &Oak.Suln.or--Popigh Nonnesia an Amicula Conta-gion.

Me. Leishoy willappeutn his Mounttin Dream! andprove, from -inn otiginal Latin Doeuesentgiven to him
DT the lot, Pope.:hat he Ives released from his solemnvow of eelihaer; was married to Philadelphia, and hiswife was severed Isom him by Priesteraft Me. Lea-
hey will also prove that the Rev. F Wirbelio,oJe-soti Wiest, and !Whop Kennels, of Philadelphia, hove
...Tired, with Priest Mullen, of New Orleans, in the
final separation from hi. woo. be. Lenhey will showtrot ni•lion.. Moot. and Priests cannotbe morelr., 01 the U. states wilbout violating the U..h oakenbymthem at their i

'Adm. and Yowl. are positively prohibited from
omcing to this Lecture
Tioke...:s cents

Nnneg —Tee secondLeetum before On. SoongMen.' Labrary and Niro:boon,' !mime,will be Alo.n o Thur`dr,Y ry3,,b0aIth, o'clock,a einApollo Hall. by Peno-••or Raehord Henry Lee
Srulbrr--11aterl..nvn 11..1 it. tendeneont
Single Tieket...L rent, adinnung orntleronn sod

sermon/lying loth.. Se.-on One Doll., tobe had at the pntic:pkl hook store. k•l kt the door.
.11.V1i kAI ku, Jr ,
It SA NII,•N Comontroe.de29.41 SA Xi. It'll2l.llllllM,

irr Use riot hareem Masret.—lf you wish to be sue-pew-or in any undertaking, you must always 'use theeroper means' Therelore, if you bare a rough, artJ•Tlses Fanncrou•nr nod he cured, for n is die propermeans. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,then the only efficient means to cure you is to useJaynes Irspectornsit, which will immediately overcomethe spasm which contr., the diameter of the tubes,and loosens and Longs up the mucus which clogs themup, arid thusremoves every obstruction to o free respi-
ration, oriole at die came time all inflarninoliob is .I.e.dued, and a cure is certain to be effected. Hove youBronchitis, Spume of Weal, Pleurisy, Or In fact anyPulmonary Affernon, then use lay es Elpectoroutand relief is certain. and you will find that you haveused the proper meat.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, Th 4111Street near Wood 1.017

„-,4e' t

ARM- SALES..
37 Jelda I).lDavta, Mitettimimer:

One handroine chnioler organ. French horna, •io--111211, MAIM., fifes, ondi real rartety of fancy &moles.decg9
JOHN D DAVIO, Auer.

Diassond4Property as Amutoa
Oa Thiesday often:63p, Jan. 2d, 1249, at 3 o'ininwill be sold on the*haute, that eery •alnablisnary brick store hoinn and lot, situate on the conof the public witiardAnd Diamond alley, at peat.,occupiedby MeinhoW.Didaell and where, which yieldsan annul rent of Sati—dhe lot having a from of 26feet on the Diamoadt,,ard extending alorrg Diamondalley 60feet„ Termanhasio.

desS 3 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auer

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATER.C. S. PORTER. MAnesFOL'RTH MOST OP AIR_ B. WILLIAMS.Funs', Deresserst4M, be presented
PETERPrier WbiLe

Mee. Peter Wt -7:
To he followed with

RoRORY 0110 RE.ry O'More
De Welsksr Willis

Mr. J. Dam.Ksailsleen Mtn Cense.To conclude with anet. Farce. calk d theu
DRAGOON.Paddy Murphy O'LlYallaghan• • • -Mc B. P7illirana.09- In rcheareal—Gune•T Now Von.Nunn—The Gallery , will meant clean during theend weather. tel sic:pc:Tier, 33 cern.

WOOL, ar..crun. AND PRODDOM.Ltmatci Agin) k CO.,ISucceasori, toRedd, Hord& Co .1GENERAL COMPIISSIONtrIEIICELENTS1701arrObi, MANS.Particular attention pbld to the sale of ellkind. of Pro-duce, and liberal arivasees made orr conalgamenta.L R. tr. Co. have lawn to refer to—Messrs R. Cr. CO.Meow} Rot. r"""rb-
" R"ed, Pork. & Co., Beaver,

Leeman lc Coaede, Wellsville, 0.Hamel.) Menai, Eon Steubenville, 0.P. Brad'', Pari.
W P

Masora R eremi se.& CntO.tersor.." 1 Whee ling, Va
UtU it Swim

"

dee27..dicarRtata y hodutt Oglebr, Bridgeport, 0.183
For Sao Praise:l6oo, California, from13611.1m0ra.The fine as known .hip XYLON,Captain C. blilllngton, EOOO barrels banhen,grill gadabout 10th io isth January, and buspa toes and very superior iccomraodation• betweendecks for passengers:, This ship otters superior act.vantages to those doing am. C-atan passage 1C227. be-tween decks'with Nagy rations, 111113. For intsgageapply on beard at BELL'S WHARF, Fell's Penn, orto Mcsgrat J.-HENDERSON & Co,dec27-dlgre ' 77 Proust, Halumore.

-

wonozeopErva demos.ilociavED this dayt and for sale atmanniacturerspriee4,elegant Iftisewood Pianos, made byH. Worcester, N. Y. Thew instruments areconsider-edfully equal, if notscEperbit, to any now made in N.York, baring as full, roltoct,ttad melodious tone; war-ranted to wear welland give satitifactfon.The price of thesetros is hollered to be muchlower than any ether ulbentrees in N. Y.Those who are in waistofa good and elegant Pianoat a moderate price, wlll please all and eintnine theabove at the store °IBS subscriber, where a large as-sortment of Chlckenngtoctet/melt Pianos can alwaysbe found. t, JOHN H. MELLOR,deed! Cl Wood et
FACTORY FOR SALE OR RESIT.HS large and well Factory, meted on Rebec-ca strmit, Allegneng City, by R. Et. Gwen, Ell_ isoffered for sale or reot from 411, ha at Jan. id49. Thelot on winch the Factorg teBorns 100 feet onRebecca street, and rants backllo tem to Park street.The main building is of brick, three stones high andISO feet long by 7 feet wide. This Engine House islarge and coramodiousogith no engine,boiler, stank,Re.. all in complete ordgr. 'llte property will be soldlout, and onadvantigeotut terms.Inquireof ROBERT MICNIGLIT,dectEt-dam Agent.• •

T. IT. CILTATNAUCTI.Receiving, Forwardlng and General COLLIDIII-
- *Ion; Merchant,Cuatarammaj Sroticr,. Sr. Loan, Mo.N. ll.—Stnet atmtalorlpaid to orders tor poretroawm thu marketaand W nu:inlets promptly iranancteO.Reference at Pittsburth, John SPFaden ft Co.dec.Z...1.11n_ _

JUSTRECEIVED-140 .pleaded new Piano Conn',from the celebrated tactory of Nnan.& Clark, N.Y , and Oil octave Potoo4 rosewood, with elegant ear.ving; one Si octave, with Colman's :Pali. Attach-ment.

11Its0 very superior Piano. will be sold at manurectorenpriers. H KLEHER.00027 Sofa Arent for Nana. & ClarkAILS-1010 galls notated cord Winter Sperm Oil:nen do do do do1500 dodoWhale dotats do N w'ronu erode do doa bttls No I Laid - do5 do Lausedrlorairsanted pcirel, do20 do Strainkruiner', vrar'ittsl gen.e, dola store sod for sale Ity,deer! ' 'hfiLLER & turcxmioN
FO11.A.L.EA DRUG STORE in

R.
• goodann

.

•ation.-71se stock is11„ nearly new, and well yeliscted, swab a good ranof eustoos—erillye sold ou •erg favorable WM. Forfarther iIISMOI\11013 Inquireatthis office, ora. PRYf< PAULL'S, !darket at.,. Wheeling, Vs.—WheelingTunes.. dar27-01,

NVe,EaTLep V...kr 717r1'ZaZD 'fi nflpersons me forbid trust/in ren my section; for Iwill notpay any debts co led by her.deed: d3t• ,WIL FORSYTH.
URSE LOST—Was dioppedby a Lady tut her wayfrom Elliotta Engltaidabitaik more tVood at, toEaton` ,trimming store, intrplo Silk Parse, workedwith steelbeads, contenting a note mate Rank ofPutsburgh. The finder will be suitably rewarded byleaving the same at either !of the above named stores.dectr7

141-RDE ouLln tt 311r LIand other. to their extensive mock of'Preach introAmerican artificial Flowets:erhich will beoared atenterixp.riees.

-Krim ORLRANB8U04.17,-onhand,aothda primaN O §ogar, old milk, which will be aold low toclose consignment deer/ ' JPHY 1117ADEN &Co
SODA AM—a) ...Y. ROda ,'A.ch, cid superiordccl-ny. on hand and for owls bydoes? JOHN liPP.ADEN aco
‘AyACYEREL-400 bbla ibeat quality large No 3Mackerel, on band bed COY sale to bydata? :JOHN WPM:MN& CoV-YLANSE -130buottiFM14 sale by dec49 .°Z.ssdi j°°'"" sod (OT

8 a V HARBAUGH
MO, for sale tow toS7ot Acotali-3° n'at.,k bt tr.'W tIARBtri.IOII•

BF.AII DUCK—e batesiVeratt Dock, Jug reed andfor sale by deetttr '8 W FIARBAUGH•---

ACICEREL-200bbld nio .4111akervi, in• store andfor sale by 41.24 &lV lIA!MAW11

B— , •UCIEWHEAT FLOLItb,4I sac/. hulled Buck-heat' Flow, an nktnartlele, is storeand for saleby dec.&--:... ••BA IV HAMMEN:IIInm- PPLES-3o HO bey Apples,
W
for sale byIf devil J 8 DILORTH. _

_

ARD—I6 Mao ROW N 4 14.444 IS kegs do do d;
lo nom and for oak rix •;food! - - -

J & It PLAIN D

A LUdeMZ'
DEAVER-1-) bar aide

sale by
& R FLOYD
it, ill sl.olii
& R PLOY

SA bLyERA -
anti Ors, for rat
ALZELL &

LARD--b
deal' 'FASSYEY & BEST

I)UCKWHEA,T FLOUR aaolca BW. Plonr, iuD %Viand a 0 lb sack*, for abydeem A STKONGk CROZER
0-100 huhco, fit ...grlC. 4dv}ol.

TBACCO-22 kegs fio t 0 Mist Tobacco, laudingfrom steamer Nese Hrtglattd*od Mr saledemb) _ JAM ' DAIZELL,%atern_.

PEARLdec2o ROST DA' and for sole byisLL & Co. Oben). nt
bss waste

j and for Bala by decV- -

FLAX SEEP—I6O blab n.
Fon Pin; Ibr taleby

decl9 ISAU

•; ok orze ChoEr;alset,.!
mndwir lm/11 steatria

OKEY & Co, front gt
VE.A111.13-,_29, netsr F9." PIA Crosale by4=19

.acks realIJ nvei for We by deal) I.

•V Grading imm--;:team
;smell DICKEY& Co
~

oer% 4 do Ginumg, to a.t,ALAtt DICKEY tft t:o
AV/ANTED-1iWoo! B.llinnVV den IV [IS. Apply 19,HEWIT, WOwatern';',bsr epriaie%V R
n C

landing au,4 fr4t,'
a. Q.Altll-4 E,41i4 11~Int.t

LARD-13:4b1e No I Laird,doct9 1411K11 for .de.by
'41151ALEY & SMITH

UriVDU 01L—ai bb Is Llas • por steamer Conk„, signea ta.r sAI b 7 &eta ' MEND,ADEN' ACo
-noVI'D JA AtA/CA CD,KI}I 14.4.byjr- decl,o JOHN D MOROAN

ROUND AIIIM • IdeclS
'

OHN D MOROAN
ulTE:4—eat.g. prime:go'

1) dot 1 kopg prime Lord;
pent'd do; to outgo and 9 cud

deolg 111141 W

—T.,..IX &UM.; ti 661. do do4cksi Peaches; s esk, i
. AOULDEIMAces(111.-60 obis lammed 011) I& do beat ..itanT .1.6 aV/ do; fan roceived and fat til,_ ,doc/9 i WI!. NICOLA__ u

f; C. -JA Ela UFA I)ArsELL .F:'
VE.ATHEILF,V4AIEX V 4 bark qc4; D ,
switz;itgl wtd for .
L 1iiiEsTN vrs—us 1../keli 114h. 'PEACIILT}.-1001,./ iut Y• now app] innreeN sOld be pile by4.,,,,,,,,u, WINN /11,CTEEIL 5,4 %Vona It

Bumi rottg-soue lb. Iswaltedtims, akt..,...,shoulders, warrive; for hold by 1deelli PRIMA litiEVA Ea_DED LED-15. Ulf:tit, '11,21.110,1, p., nie ,r .r.it'c °..;6 4'"'; w`P'l, 1 itutni Rimy fr. Co '' ' --

S upN eD Lbaliumsni .49211%.100 6.1.4d'gX(BBPIANBui rB7: 44rti .bbi. Bre? 32,dect9
DOLL BU7TER-8 bbl. hank bon Ra m niedIX and for .ale by daeln R ROBISI 14Co

Books. Aluaioxl isheerstesienta,l6.O. eaeddhg, Dec. 30, at 6o'clock, at theCommercial Sales Houma, corner of woad aid Fifthstreets sill b. *old, I. I.rge collection of new Hooka,embracing a gene.Castonute. m We various de-department. athteratare and atienee. Splendidan-neal. in rich bindeenia &duly and pocket bibles ina,dat variety. blank Iscsolta leiter and writthir P.-per, etteap pabl don., metalie pew, quilts, w.fen,tee.

015 packages Fancy and Slapfa Dry Cre'att.Tatulay morning, Jan *J. at 10rdelcok, at dmCommercial Sale*Rooms. corner of Wood and Falbmuse., will be cola; 'without rc.enn, oil • credu ofMice month., for iliproved paper, on all stuns overslo6
A large and a'enerbUttamrtfurntof...imitable fancyand staple dry gooda;,wharb have been .elected web

mat care by a cc:Alen:um of great esponenco, andmeat be sold to e.risCU concern.
'll(2o'cloq.k,1./dIrCIMSas, Pricurraa, km.

lti o'cloc .

A large collection: or auxelisneaus look
articles maned In the.aelmons, ready toad.
gold and silver maybes, guns, pistols, bur

dec.&

STEAMBOATS.
017/01SNATI & PiTTSBIIRGII

TUESDAY PACKET.The 111BEILNIA No. " Capt. J. lialsayausa,leave I'4lnhere. every Talsday taming .t10 o'clock;Wheelteg every Tuesday even:n(lWD) r. mt.•
WEDNESDAY PACKET.The Nt.'W ENGLAND No. -," Capt.S.Dam ardlleave Pittsburgh every Wednesday =rain es too'clock; WheeHug every WetlacadaT eseLiag al le r. ak__—

THURSDAY PACKET.The BRILLIANT, Capt. °sac; leave Pitts.burgh every Thursday teaming at 10o'clock; TaeL.,every Thursday sleetingat tOr.
FRIDAY PACKET.The CLIPPER No. 0, CapL.Ploali sill lama ;burgh every Friday morning at JO dal tek; Wkeeliegevery Priday evening at 10P. ,

SATURDAY pecum.r.
b

The EIMsEISIGER., Capt, S. Reacs.wn leave Pin.beg every Saturday Laorning •t.lO o'clock Wheelingevery Saturday everting et 10r. y.
NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH WILILYLINZOF CANAL AND STEAII PACICETB,.=aim IV4 V . Mum(WU OLlseenejLeaves Pittsburgh daity, 9 o'clock, A. M.,and ar-rives at GIL= Suomi Mho Sandy end Beaver Ca.nal,) at 3 o'o and Lishau at 11, same nightLoaves New Lisbon at Orklock, P. ht., Snaking thetrip canal to the river during the night,)and Glargearal 9 o'clock, A. M.,and arrives at Pittsburgh at 3 r.AL--thos making a contirmdiu, lias (or carrying'angers and freight between New Lisbonandburgh, in shorter time and at boa *teadust by anyother route. •
The proprietors of **Lep have tbe gamma of in-Caform,Vlo,tjekiliLdt: Ihmezigite44,fitlen del is; Isto

freight, to run in co.. action with the well knowssteamer. CALEB C04 .1: and BEAVER, aid mum*.fug EGtrwlviTh: r;-b .ea Ciaidnail 'ddaglit* mand /11siLippi riven. The proprionta PMeida.selves to spare no e se or trouble to emsfort, safety and , and ask of the publica almsofthew patromma
AUTHORIZEDAGENT&G.M. HARTCM,

S. &W. HABBAUCaIi /I"sbprirlLft. HANNA. & Ca.mylluf J. 11.111BAIIGH A Co. New 14114°'
NOTICE—The steamer ta:Avut, , C. E.Clarke, maa-ter, will /cave alter this notice, ter Wellsville punctu-ally, at 9 o'clock is the 0101111111, .
• e;

ll,l
•

PITTSBURGH& unowNsivnasiDaly Packet Line.PEORUARS.I9,I FEBRUARY Ist,

LEAVE DAILY ATBA. 11L,AND ♦ P. M.The following new hems emoplats
Sae line for the present was= AT-LANTICTI, C. ames Par

C. Capamt. A. Jacobs:abdtM&PLANE, Copt E. Baotou The bouts are entirelynew and are fated op withoutregard to ex;xinse. Ev-ery comfort Mot money eon procure has been ;moulded.The Boats will leave the Alononnatiels Wharf Dom atthefoot of Ross st. Passengrms will be punctual oahoard, as the bones will certainly leave at the edam,used bours, 8 A.M. and 4 P. N. ,Ma.3l
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

. NMThe rplendidand fest terming :Lea...'"

Ebbenr' l'il FA, iSIR°lnZ 1master, nave forabove tmd IntermeTooLLY,JaA.l.l /41, et 10 o'emek, A. it
diate pens on

For freight or poimse, apply on boanl
FOR FlARIETTA, PARICERSH(IIIO,And Hockingport, and Intermediate, landings.Trve Ewe steamer

WEI4e9VILLE,Poe, =niter, will leave for the above

kt. Forfnova every needay, at 10 o'clock, a.reAlLnor passage sintiy on board. decaldm
FOR ST. LOUIS.

_

calm, TI eplendid passengE, er .reamer
CO

Ravens, masterßOS,will leave fortabovand intermediate portsthis day.For freight or passage apply on board. deep
FOR LOWSVILLE. ' '

whaETheapLeudid nowamanterL TLLLLSPH I,Fluleg, mmterEG ,will leaveNo.for .aboveintermediate pon. on Saturday,3d Mat , at it,o'clock.For freight out:ammo apple on board, or toBURTIIIIDGE, WILSON tr. Co.GEO U MILMNBERGER.
REGULAR FRANKLIN rAcKgr.

'no fine steamer
FURY PITT,keeseipt. A. Miller, mill sun regularly indna pbove trade, leavula Andamanevery Wednesday and SaturdaT e•.ILII,g, 41 4 o'cloik,P

Far frei3ht ?r pau e apply eu board,
REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET-

-.---

The splendid new steamervicamoNT,mailWm Hasten, master, will leave liarthe
h

ye and intermediate ts today deyFor freight orpassae, apply on bearpor d__ ...±en.2FOR Sr. LOLLS. -

~,,,.„ . The fine new light draughtmaw,ZACHARY TAYLOR,..0-4/.4;:i.‘ Loess,' master, will leave„ fee the-
7 -•-

” . stave and intermediate ports Ulla dayFor freAlLt oren._lpply_eilaartl. declaPITTSIRTRGH & W-IMNCrP-AClikt. -The assln steamer
• ' CONSUL,Webber master, will tease regularlyor Wheeling, every tilondayiliV.meaty and-Friday, al 10o'clock precisely. -Leave VVltecling every Tuesday, Thursday and eaairday,as 7 o'cloci, • tuiPreeiaeThe cmsol will land at all the

y
uttermaliate perm.—Eatry acemosodetion thateat be procured for the coas-tal and safety of passengers boa been aortae& Theboat is also provtdedwith a self-aeting safety `ears toparent egpiosions. For freight or punts: anboard or to DAVID C HEfebt comer of tat and Smi as.REGULAR WHEELING PACKET.mat e new and splendid dreamerThe

ST. ANTHONY,.D P Money, master, will run as a reg-ular packet between Plnabur endWheeling teasing ibis city every Tuesday, Thessdayand Saturday at 10o'clock, A. AL, and Wheeling ea.ry Menday, Wednesday and Friday, at a cietk, A. N.For (remits orpassage, havant superior atemomodis-Onus,apply on board or to •

• JAMESMAY , Agent.ghe Ambo ng is a near boat, and (oraced endmeommodanons
theriver.

cannot be surpassed by any boat on
movieP. MSBURGAINI LOUIS VI LE.:, ACK.II..INT:Thenew mid splendid fampassen-jEigerDaeka

BAPB No. SI,Maso, master, will kayo for Cumin-had and Louisville on Thursday, the Igth inst., at Ireo'clock. A:. AL Forfreight- . apply bis hoard,BURBIGDGIir, VPM:gON & Co, toGEO 8 MILTPSRPAGER.Stemmer Peyton& leave Loaisvillelor Nearr -Eans,.oti arrival or Telegraph Na l Paaseageelltodirect, andearl have berthasenored hehtifd o
LINE;figgi TO LTD NEM

I -Pittsburgh and Pitting..tubas,Pittsburghclunamourtrao )TINE,P 7 VEDAYES —RUNNING DAYehriTEZreablitOmeace Pr e:l2ll 'lr oriTtrt th"A earnwail leave Pinladelphaa with the Mall Train toChomboi•Omlf, and from Malmo. by Woes, and, •
relay of horses, roomor day and nght. WO gill Impreparedloforward GOOO lb.. fmtght daily. Apply toam=

Do=ll h. CoPIONEXCIt TlitligfiPliaPPATlON Luiz.alitealB4B:MirBLTWEEVI/AIMMORE ANDPerrsuulwatan d aYn .41iltrehandlse inutr7- sYuported etossi ratanFOWV. DUSCALY, Avant,ateraimCtsbargi.FRAILKY M
W

AAS AInovl7 Lia hi matt Eidaneaa
avaRE

FOR. CITAIbEttLAND, EtaIaTIAILMP., AND- TAEEASTEILN
THE Proprietors of ibis Lino bar1. 4 p4,4,,N,8,44,and are prepared to(OMIT puk.gz. or-4WDm daily, at the lowest rate.. de-

J. C BIDWELL, Agent,Hater ateeet, PillAlll2•Ch.ROlilltISON HOEUX• 08Sesta Cheries at. thstniottra.

aka 184S. lima5T.1.1,4 t:l doirdberly "Ato'rrm etad 1.4"reprinted for by FIVE' 1.41* UNE end Tritnhat ors;Ind, al how moo and &needled dine.. •J HIUVVr.J.L. PataborThiY.ON a FIVk-HAI, 'Baltimore.Apiraiss. warn ouzo WAGON Liam,n TO AND roan
r. -........ 4 :t2 ;PrITSBt/ROll A NO PHILADELPHIA.TM:1Fy, who ae"Aare 4ro ab IVy1f:;'Xrner s•."

au t of Jeau'a.lrys4aext, Zate' w titl.el crartral .nmnEastag'Uhl 1 etebhat„;,.itah!rivive,ror.... the ,threPa.
1
deetS LEWIS te BUTLER, I:'ure,ll,7*.h. ion.WANỳoung idedY, venal:l'gNaullreGaUe'hi, Itioo, ..4I hob .....aaagas, arta bete)/ well.tiled .&schoolDU semi In the red/inen. of a good lemairaletaao4IN ea to procure et ...thou . Levert.... Sheeo hi prefer a suoattoit u 3 a Loa.o irltere.tbOßTeeott .---

t, quirrmet• aud sisodulg, lolhorda:::::0•re,
' II 10:31:eryn: Pcs°;d7r7c:7.onreu:beat:::::bo: Z:d:,
FR SALE the Gutlet :mice and Planiun MUG'an

Allegheny oily—Mall iccu ofrh nueb Gegl(Plank,4, ivy.zperior quallay, saurcal .nd carefullyaraea an
, .i.:•24V11.1"1.!1:714111. 1tilt.is°-AY SIDINGDfeJ lic-1-raIsiQ6-0 T4n..-h dogs lingrhu end breadths,for isle as. elgige.

• 111120 NEVILLE B CRAIGLSO%Oattelo—so,to,feet- odry
bee. deeta, NEVILLEB CRAIG 50N"I . 'Cy SCIA.P, stsed—LS Dg on Vrt eh. • ..r ~,,f;'Y . decal . J ODD,*c._
TIM'S' CANVASS, on Stretchers, all sistei -coi:sandy on band and for sore by

J KIDD tco

oat
DAILY PACKET LINE,

Llns Tall known lineofskulk) peseta/tee&gu-m it cravats! of the !erg, snfletre.td std d formahtd, qui eras?at,t powenial beam on Merater, of the West' Every seramodation andrantfon thatmoney eats prorate,has been provided Me pas.rases The Line haolieen inemerston (or is yews—bat earned a million of people without the Matt init.ry to theirponama The boats Mal be at the foot ofWood sues the day merit,.to starting, for the recep-tion of frert and the entry of parsengerr 011 therepoter. In al eases Me passe money man be paid laailvaner,

81/NDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NErtrruN, Capt. A. G. MAP" •lislleave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at IDs'eloet;Wheeltngevery Sunday evening at 10 P. x.May 20,1017.

MOND- ,CP-A—C B.ET.IttaNONGAIIELA, Capt. Siotra, Icaireoburgh every Illooday coortuttg at 10o'clock; Wheclutsevery Monday evuottg at 10 r. a.


